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j Jjmtas Iflrabing. 
I [»I<1 UuU xuiml, tfe-y fcai 
thai amber »l ik* grruM* »U> 
| W fcy M. 
A Trmiwi p*i« u*Ki i f & tU»p SI . 
win «w •» I 'VUB-W * « ; 
> Mr twu-jto- »•>** tr-«i >** piwn 
ftffer M ( l> * ranoMW m MN U : 
4 a*! . ,—"Ai . a*"* •"<« » r~*> ^jr- »—rj the *MM«Wc|-iW p-offc 
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T B I • •ara .NDTomir* K u c r t o n . " — T t a a t o ^ d T I ? I > to+M«ty, 
n i n e i n t e r e s t i n g h is tory wa S a d .1® i h * u,« VH a P l . r o p r i . t . w » l " 4 u o o for -free E M M . 1 - 6 4 l o w g t e o a a e h l o t u t .  • n - r o o r f o i - i * o i * " . I « « ' - a , . t 
rf tbc •S,U'>M| U t t " i g w ! " i 7 . 
- . J * L o * t > o . , . M a r c h 2 8 , 1 8 5 7 . | * £ * £ 
"• E n g l a n d , f r o m a o r t b to aotjth a n d f r o m for n m v r y*are, h n 0 - 1 * 7 JSecretary of 
c u t to we*t , i s at th i s l i m a , m ail the f r ' « j W a l e and «mce ihe d e a t h o f M a y H a n . toe ne-
« n d f e r m e n t o f a g e n e r a ! e l ec t ion P a r t ; 
k f o o o n o ^ l r ^ I W t U ^ U U l i h ^ I l y P — ^ ^ 
b e t w e e n t b e n t o h M B l ^ M a * o f Lord P . I - „ , d ol the r M u J M n t 
m e n t o n • •Bd b '» o p p o n e n t s ; " « k a e w of t I M w h a t sprat '!•» t r e i . b a n l - ai any end 
Do o t h e r Isaac.' T h e r e has b s e n great im- every p u t o f t i n trip. 
w i t h i n t b e last 
W e h a r e l a t e l y w a d 
o f t h e e l e c t i o n t o t h e b o r o u g h o f 
J 7 6 8 . I t w s e a n a l m o s t 
" i u s a n e contort,"' a n d is st i l l r e m e m b e r e d aa 
t h e Speadtkrifl Elation " L o n l a H a l i f a r , 
N o r t h a m p t o n , a n d S p e n c e r c o n t e n d e d fur 
t h e n o m i n a t i o n . T h e po l l ing l a . t e d fourteen 
d a n , a n d , in p - o o f o f t h e corrupt ion w h i c h 
• m a i l e d , i t ia recorded that , t h o u g h t h e 
c a m b e r o f m l e leotore d i d not e x c e e d 9 3 0 , , 
DO f e w e r t h a n 1 , 1 4 9 peraona voted . 
T h e a lmost pr ince ly m a n s i o n s o f Tlorton, 
C a s t l e - A s l i t j , a n d - U t h o r p e w e r e t h r o w n 
• p e a to all voters , and w h e n t h e cel lar* a t 
H o r t o n w e r e d r a i n e d o f a l l t h e o ld port , a n d 
Lord H a l i f a x had t o p laoe h i s c laret b e f o r e 
t h e e a r o u s e i t , t h e y d e c l a r e d t h e y w o a l d ncv-
e r t o t e for a m a n w h o g a v e t h e m sour port , 
a n d w e n t o v e r i n a b o d j t o l o r d N o r t h a m p -
ton a t O t s U a - A s h b y ! T h e s e l e c t i o n w a . re-
ferred to a s c r o t i " ) o f the H o u s e o f C o m 
. B o n a ; t b e i n q n i r y Isated for JSx weeks , da-
ring w h i c h s i x t y cover* w e r e d a i l y la id a t 
S M o c e r I l o o a c for • . e m b e r s , w h o s e n a m e s 
w e r e token d o w n each d a y . I t resulted in 
UM n u m b e r o f rotes b e i n g dec lared e q u a l a a d 
waa finally d e c i d e d b y a toss, Lord S p e n c e r 
w i n n i n g a n d n o m i n a t i n g t h e m e m b e r T h e 
• l e c t i o n c o s t - L o r d S p e n c e r f l 0 0 , 0 0 0 , and 
each o f t h e o t h e r lords £150 , (KK>—slrnost 
I n c r e d i b l e s o w s , w h e n t h e y are d o u b l e d , t o 
e x p r e s s t h e i r p r e s e n t v a l u e ; a b o u t 8 4 . 0 ' / O , -
• 0 9 , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e total e x p e n d i t u r e \ i n 
m o n e y o f t h i s d a y . Lord H a l i f a x n c r e r 
recovered t b e l j f o w . I » c d N o r t h a m p t o n e u t 
d o w n h i s trees , s j l d h i s f u r n i t a r e , a n d w e n t 
abroad for the rest o f h i s l i f e , d y i n g in Swi t -
aorland. T h e r e Is a s ea l ed b o x a t Cast le -
A s h b y m a r k e d "Elvtion 1'aprrt" w h i c h 
a o one ol t h e present g e n e r a t i o n h a s had 
t h e courage t o open. T h i s , w e s r e swnrey i s 
~ aft e x t r e m e e a s e ; b u t w e h a r e knoWa othcra 
w h i c h h a v e a p p r o a c h e d it oven s i n c e 1 8 0 0 . 
_ ! t i s s t a t e d b y the N e w York E v e n i n g 
I 'os t t h a t M I 4 P o l k , w i d o w o f t h e E x P r e s 
W e n t , i n ten lis to reside ftt W a s h i n g t o n d o -
' ring the n e x t s e s s ion o f Congress . H e r e t o -
fore, s i o c e h e r l i u s b s o d ' s d e a t h , w i t h t h e e x -
cep t ion o f a v i s i t in L o n d o n at t h e t i m e w h e n 
Mr. B u c h a n a n waa A m e r i c a n M i n i s t e r t h e r e 
M i x . P o l k h a s res ided in T e n n e s s e e . 
The Logic of Dollar* — T h e N e w O r . 
. leant B u l l e t i n refers l o t l w b r i l l i a n t r e s u l t s 
rcal ixed by t h e I l l i n o i s Centra l Rai lroad 
C o m p a n y f r o m t h e g r a n t b y C o n g r c : s o f 
• e a r l y t h r e e m i l l i o n s o f acres o f l a n d . A f -
ter b u i l d i n g t h e road the C o m p a n y wil l h a r e 
. 1 land e n o u g h to y i e l d t h e s u m of th i r ty mi l -
B o a s . a n d this , t h e ed i tor s a y s i s t h e l o g i c o f 
7 9 3 telle* l o n g , 
a n d h a s a g r a n t f r o m t h e S t a t e o f 8 . 9 1 7 , 0 0 0 
a c r e s o f l a n d a loan ol W , 0 0 0 p e r mi le . Ta -
k i a g t h e a T f r a g e pr ice o f t h e I l l i n o i s l a n d s 
aa a ba-vs, t h i s g r a n t wi l l y i e l d t h e Pac i f ic 
•» C o m p a n y t h e g r a n d a s m o f o r e r 8 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 , -
0 0 0 . T h a B u l l e t i n t h u b r i n g s t o » i e w the . 
m a g n i t u d e o f t h e g r a n t : 
• • E i g h t m i l l i o n acres o f l a n d i s anally p r o 
- s o a n e e d or w r i t t e n ; b u t d o t * t h e reader com-
p r e h e n d t h e q u a n t i t y r e p r e s e n t e d ' l l i s 
g r e a t e r t h n u t h e c o m b i n e d / a r e a o f R h o d e l a -
l a n d , D e l jT=rc a n d C o n n e c t i c u t . I t i s near-
t w i c e as grea t a s Mas«achusM>tts and N e w 
J e r s e y t o g e t h e r : grea ter t b i n N . H a m p s h i r e 
or V e r m o n t . T h e la t ter , t h e largsat b u t one 
o f i b e N e w E n g l a n d S t a l e s , c o n t a i n s b u t s ix 
B i l l i o n five h u n d r e d a n d th ir ty 8 r * thoa-
a a n d s i x h a n d r e d and e i g h t y acres . I t i s n e t 
s t r a n g e that t h e ttoe'd o f th i s C o a p n n y i s 
toksn b y t h o u s a a d o f s h a r e s a t a e l ip , as w s 
l e s r n i s t h e c a s e " 
Death from the Wit of a Spider.—AJady 
n a m e d A n n Klixa T y U r d ied s u d d e n l y o i l se t 
T h u r s d s y n i g h t i a R i c h m o n d , V a . froaj t h e 
b i t * o f a a p i d e r . S h e was b i t en on the r igh t 
a b e e k t h e n i g h t b e f o r e , a n d d i e d t h e fo l -
l o w i n g e v e n i n g from t h e e f f ec l s . 
F U R T H E R B T T H E A M E R I C A . 
H I U F A X , A p r i l 2 4 . — T h a s t e a m s h i p 
A m e r i c a , w i t h da te s f r o m Lirerpoo i t o t h e 
1 1 t h i n s t s n t , arrived bare l a s t n i g h t . 
S P A J N . — A > i s d r i d l e t t e r s a y s s n a c t i v e 
correspondence i s g o i n g on b e t w e e n S p a i n 
E n g l a n d s o d F r a n c e , o n t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e 
M e x i c a n I n r a a i o n . S p a m h o p e s to o b t a i a 
t h a moral s u p p o r t o f t b o s a powers , and i a 
caae t h e q u e s t i o n g o e s beyond a war b e t w e e n 
M e x i c o a n d S p a i n , hopes for the ir a a t i o o a l 
support also. 
T h e D a n i s h D i e t u n a n i m o u s l y approve t h e 
abo l i t ion o f t h e S o u n d D u e s a n d t h e treaty 
c o n c l u d e d w i t h t h a foreign p o w e r s o i 
T h e h i t h a i i i i l i a n . at HantaeiHer, 
T e x a s , is a « w i a n » n i out an average o f aeven-
teeu hundred y a n l s of cloth per da> T h a 
Item t h i n k , this M^al to any product o f North-
ern mdla, ia proportion t o the labor employ-
• • • • D r . Andrews, editor t i the G e o r g i a C A 
s e n , h a s been s u e d lor h b s i , hy • •ulMCrihe'. 
wnoae name h e p u U i s h e d as that of s o m e b o d y 
who had moved a w a y and not - paid the p r i a . 
- r l ibera, w aid h i m i* p a ) ing i h e d a a u a e a . 
w h i c h a r e laid a t «2U,000. 
W I I K M M , Apr i l * « . — T h e ( ^ v e m o r -
ehi|> a f U t a h has heea leodered lo l a a t Ken 
Mof'ul locb, o f Texas , aad be h a s been reques-
se J h e ' Its •aartsoie d e p o d . <SM aa aeao or a* e a n h , , o « 
- 'ha t ! i • *• » > - ' * • » « « • — d tSh*W'» .» dtasrOl1 * t h . I ' a M l 
• r . ao t M a M y . The a ir aa « I * " * • 1 -—'£.• 
rs2a.ri 
w i A - h o read with 
. Mae rtrntihl world s U k s t M i w a t b v t k a i 
b o * r w . awft w l ^ i'a pwS»>«»-e« • assarl < « r e a i e 4 - w t r h h^t ty aod n d i o a ' a , h a t ) 
• h - r t g a n M t a , HvalHag E l l - i I h e r e 
ol l oaro ia* w h o 
•nmliai 
« m. run ^ ^ r > n r c . 
Uni ted N a t e s t w k of war ordered lo t h e . ibear parts a s P r e ! P e G t a t h A l l s s r l i 
larhmoa. u x said- >'a l e a - s « e o a f w«IMt • « t a W r e e i a i e M a r e n M s f h i s 
be s ia i i .med s i A s p i a w a l l a a d t h r o e a t I W a a a ( a a . h o t those w k » did a a t 
for* , o a r p w e n e w o a t ia are s o t - eooapM-o i w t h o M a d e - M a o y . L r a , _ . 
a n ear ly a r r e a g e m e o t ;f « b « w a d e r s W m b e r a n a n m i led Saaiah ! pree»«s l e h e m « 
w h o f 
J O a j g e o . sootroHod er aoeataHaloaeed b t 
l*a la.1 i hat. - T l V , IXDf* 
r Ibo ) W | S J i l J . r n 
* S M « « M toloiar a w w r e r of 
W o I r a w o a U h o p e U , - ma y 
•are ytnM ha >e ao d o o t r i 
T h e he* l aad iog eaof ler o f \ _ 
the trar p a g e ia poaaeoaed ef '»le«eot a a d s i . 
Theaoma 
l k - * < • » « • « O & 9 0 B . o h a l 
I SSI. 
l«»a etlaavna «f t M H I ! ( ; « * . M m v T h e y n r e o M a aoaae w n ai 
af tho pooftle of N « n h Caroliaa 
l a g -4 a Iallow w h o w a s Mapnanard " l a W x t w . ! , u l l a r *«.SS3 24 
" -.-Hrv-ra (<> -a 
l - r p n t S i 
I b a l ^ S , . [ . , 1 1 1 . . i 
»•> «~t an.l b, G e « » 
O a S a t o r d o i leot e eor l o o d o f C e « o o < M h a i e e ) | * o « 
t h a i * " 
LTiaHyu K».; R.^J » M 
lo t a d that .he cmlprit had ahaaonded a ' a t » a l » 4 . W O . tVa-aaalvaJa 
V - k « . Tba I M W »..« . 1 
o * • 
Clie (Cbcslcr Stanbarb. I k - L m t e d 
Tee* 
i ; . o r » L M * of 
the d e o o n p t M i j — 
e a c h d s o . r a t . a » • 
a s U K h e r o f a "cb~ol " 
r*» aat ty a « a . , i r - ^ k M l t o 4 
days o f peoteroa s a d ( i a c o r : . , „ 
remsoolwMihatpe—eatttS™.' a „ 
<m . i o . K o i ' b , W p i a a U r o ia M . y « • » — ' — * « * • » T i - m . r 
!>hooM i have a g<« • J e d V V « r e ! »aat — b a n l U a b . bat 
I 1 % gx**i CM t 7 1 * Wit*r ol th#^» 
m t W « « 4 
o f tea. « K U H U ftowowrao,,^. 
I t o huh . a a d k a o w - ] k 
5? 
J . . U K I . T U N M 1 C K L K . 
T S R 
T H B U B A T . i r m m, 
• n t 
Madoy » o e a i a t a l i t t le dao«btor 
A U f a T . k a r - a r H fieCraHrarMd. wee 
beraad t o 4MIII b y W o U t b e o o a a i d a a l s t l s 
i - g t— wbila aba waa a t play » Ihe f a e i 
Lew, rppwjhsloig I'a« 
i h e eobjee* . - h a t i t Iwao l a e w o >CT«I 
. b ~ . 4 
try • 
Ma«*a*a aad aboa-d 
betrn, 
ae t b * " re ice of tbe 
i . eo • p p a o t l y a . aa o a a m p b j " 
• ^ e feared, tw 
acted 
p w y <* U l n s ber afo-pa e u i i a t t s i y a o d «rad> n— 
« i tha t o'aoa who psrfer t o y a t h e r 
f « o » s o d ii« a i s HODM", 
b w d a a d Iroo l b . f a e t - w 
n b ( " e t a w baa a<a>eo*od t.ba l e a n e d 
Boerat*. A* Taeaaant Blaefcaaitb W b . 
- • bta laoM lo ibe 
aa hwaabte H a w aat tee, H a ^ b Miibre ^ V b o 
t t h . " t h e t l a a i e M A4*ertiwr »« afAeevaae ' ea tad tba f l o r a l ho^fdmo ia c-a-*a-\ ae t b a i 
e ^ l i . » 1 0 6 < « V ( * 0 . 
aa l tWd* ia ISSkUl aa iba 
tba CVarcb. T h e 
e r y largely e t laoded e a d p a K k o l a r l ; i n c r e a u 
• e g t )a Taeaday e v e a i o ^ a prayer 
' • " S t m i ' L U P a i s u a i a o s »T S*a .—Dwring 
a recent p a a r e from S i o t f c t a p l a n to Aloaan-
dria, the British s t e a m e r P w a . w h e n near t h e 
latter port, b e c a m e enveloped ia a denee fog a t 
naradav , d o n a g w h i c h the ahip. w i t h ber apara 
and ringing, w e r e covered w n h a t o e powder. 
pene lradox t h e ears a n d an»olhs ol t h e pas-
•enger- T h e u touat a l a r m w a e fe l t oa heard, 
aea e g a m . T h o 
lae:ad e igh t hrnre, w l i e a ihe fog. 
w h i c h Weial ly ove'apreod ihe land ol Kgvpt , 
c leared a w a y , aad the frightened pa»eenjers 
d'aoorered thai t h e y had been na i l ed with s 
khampre- n. or aand storm, from t h e d s e n ol 
tbe l ireat Sahara . It raiocs s a n d in m u a e s 
wh ich , moving in a spiral f . am, ate carried fro-
q u e n t l r s grea t dastanoe. b a t rarely so Car a t 
aea. — A". U. f i e a y a a c . 
— f i r V o c a o S r a T t s a t s o r m S n c r » . — 
la roaHemplatiBg the coadi thia of t h e S o w b , 
and oahrolaliog the e h a a c e a o f t t s e eoar* from 
t b e d<Ccaliie> a l i i c h b e « t it. o a e t n d a oome 
asaorance o f aafe ty l a t h e lu-al .eoaraga s a d t 
d e l a y of tho y o o ^ g s t w e a m e a w h « are a b o w 
lo control its d o s t i o y . Tfce d a y o f spotngies 
lor s lavery and c o m p r o m i s e s w i t h A hoi ti m a -
i m i s past, never to retorn, a a d with i t 
t imid , n i n e - s e r v i n g politn iane, w h o havo maok-
ed eo m u c h o f srt iLbncaa under s o a a r h of 
p r u d e n c e , are gtme, never to re -appear a pea 
the s t a g e of aetaoa. A new - h « d ol stateameo 
professing a truer pbdoaophy and aa ia ta ted 
hy a far nobler spirit, havo woo ho e o a U r a e o 
and admiration of t h o people, a a d 
forth .ho recognised a s t o e leader, of t h e S o o t h 
T h e r e are each in Virginia h a t it w o o Id he m-
divious t o indicate them hy naaui . W a n treat 
er propriety m ay w o d is t iagowh thoss af i i h < r 
Sta tes , w h o promise m o s t for the f u t o n o f the 
South - The S t a r t . 
• • • • C a t s k i n n i n g is 
T h e ca t s a r e w i r e d , the ir bead* ( W e r u d r» s 
s p i k e . s a d they are skinned al ive t b e >kia> 
a h e a takea from the b t i a g so ima l a v e r a g e 2a 
Sd. e a c h , tbe s h i n s of a dead rat. arooediaf to ! apirit of 
* perls , i s Ta!a>leas, heceuee ' t h o l or hwee 
of aavb aavalco-aa sod 
A n immraae m a s s o f pare sapper , valaod 
at J l i O I H O . lias rroently been takea from e a o 
o f iba I - a l e S a p a n o r tainaa It i s forty fi.s 
^etrhMfe: 
»<>U ions o f metal , a n d it ia eerUi ly wor th , aa it 
lie*, tnore than i l 5 0 , 9 0 0 . 
• • • • • A r o m p a n y af emig iaa ta ftna K a t k Car . _ 
o f foity-two pernona. p » » o d ahoaid he b o i l t a aaeonai for all the a a t M thM S how 
T h a n - has 
l b * * * * * * H * " S ibaraby l b s ewld t f o i . , ~ „ ~ 1 I T T " — ." • • - - e a « . M tta. < ^ , i , 
T * ! ? ! TT."' * h y I t j ^ f a , . „ tbia wewh. All » « r ' r e n t e r s t n a w * * " ~ , ^ * " I < I — * m ; « d o . h - r e» . 
' • 7 " a r e re-e arte. 
W o « a 'o . rap 4 
' a Stwttbofc# rbeiaiahw'a 
Who ooabaatad ibe rehgioa- » ~ t 4 
• * " ! h a d t h a t 
* a_r f ted tawny M m t r W . ' nil MQ.1? 
af bw dwt t Mm Hwates, tha s a f o a e t o«a- ; »wt e e e a . a H h the law MaetJ* 
J L J . ' k « I W b o aa'oaaabal ibo mia raa. at i t u r a . . a ta ta 'e b a k a 
O f l b a a e f a 
rnaab aa that the L a r * -t Maimlay j ^ " ^ U * t V 
ngb-. ' " 
agaodf t#»aega aieara. U»a X . w Twab Sfc^-aar- ] aver t h e world, aie wil l IN" t-XM 
i putter. * l ~ ahaiavd tbe «iv»d b g b t a w g a » « e of~a.e Bei^h a a d Inaao! . 
i wade .ba ro» ia« thoadar a h.raafo>a e a b e t B . - } , ! { * " » • " "** • hy t i eorge b F-X. 
; gvaakt ia , tbe Pro i l er t . * t h o a-a-la E a g U a d iba ' * * * * * ' , . ( . 
j W « » , . b e beam - « b ~ . aad A l , * . ^ b t " . Um ' l ^ ' i r i X l I I U H J I 1 ' , H 
through Madiaoa. Xorth T a n j i a a . laat 
day. en their w a y W e a l ia aearrh o f fo-moa 
T h e y eontemplared aetilmx ia Iowa a h e r e 
I' p a " " * the ir farmer boauieaa 
^ - A death I r a a 
bitd only 
itiffWicd 
beea s a s i s i a e j hy M r l a i s f r e s u end hack- by t h a t k a o w l e d g a 
T« oar w e d , I hie diapaaoa 
h a w b a x idea that the ( W e t 
JaWad for any 
akin 
w a r e ratertaiaed e f l a y 
til w i t h i a a day or I wo. w h e a it 
for medicel .kill to ha ef a n y a r e 
— O i n x s r M a n t« A n a t c i , — 
d e n t of Ihe < - . s . v i » e ( O a . ) X t n d a . d a 
is now l iving in M n m y county . Ueergm. e n the 
waters of H o l l y Creek, a R e v o l o u a t a r r m -
rae, w h o has s t ta iaad t h e . ( a of a o , hundred 
and ihirty-foat. His a a m e ia k a o a a th.-aatzh 
out Ihe rag ioa in whieh h e Hvea b y tbe apprl-
lattve H i ran' sir H a u t e . ' A* I was o o m r 
w a y t o start lb•» relict ,rf i h . expired e i g h . 
tecr . th century . 1 enquired o f aa o ldish g e e . 
rleman a f a b n u « 0 if h a k n e w htm O h . yoa. 
I know him,' aatd be. h e ia mj geandfather . 
Joha II .nrta waa bcra in Ma. k W . W ( 
ty . Virginia, and waa a lad t e n years <dd. whoa 
Washington w a s in his crad l . Me Was r h i r t f -
t w o when Barddach met h i . d t s a s i r a a e d e l e M 
in t h e .Maaangahela. l i e , wt h several a f his 
neighbors. «et forth to w i n the h e m U t r a a g and j b a t w e asa saaauat foe 
ill latad c o m n e n d e r . but altar aeverai c - s ef 
•tareh, w e r e l a m e d hack b y 
o r t n b r w w He migrated t o 
nearly owe hundred yeaaa i 
y bee for s saaepbte t a p y 
™ JUjTs « I »***•**»!* X 
. l i r e f o T h ! ! ' f rfCareb—a. s a K J. A 
' • r v * *** 1 I f f . . . . . . . 
k a a t h a * a a . y e a r , f t ' a S a . K-t V ..I j , - ; J ^ 
lt-~t,. . - * 
H r " " " " " " 
Bat aae at aae tbaorbwrs I M M -hat tha eoa- 1 ' hea>i ahawa a private 
t iaoad e«4d weather t e a ; ha a U n b a l a M . w i t , , ' ***''•"">*• •" J a e k s m I S r ~ h w b a h 
areat • " ! , o a p e r a b a e d a a t a m « t , t . ( - , a u i . « , i J ' . e e a d e ^ o r » h t . S M S S I a f tha e « M a a f ' » 
Mhpatra aet all -at . . tha stitHMphae, at tha l , u ; baaay twml ia tha t taiwaty oa t h e « u t w u . 
* S e v e r e * * ' , where eaab UaradlbS. , . u i O f o a . w e r e a p **4 
w o a af p a w d a r w a r . b a r e s t TWre*ia — d.f- h * b T h a . o t t o * an.1 w h e a t 
ioue poison had r j m a m e d latent until within a I T * ' " ' " ' * U ' " I ^ b«»i ly h - t , h a t it 
l ^ d n w » - r e t i m m e d f o r e . , ef * ? r T ^ ^ 
a s that k w e a l d troahl* sa.v e a a t» a r e a a . t for I H I U H T a (Mr t 
obbg«»ha»s t o Or, II 
" • • • ' -arr is ab <-4 W lha an>kau>'al"kMwl. | , ~ * a t o Ih* (KaMMal w a - k i » g {he CMtrv 1 , c , 
W . b b h e a , adre . Knack a - J « O a B to " f a a e d a a t a two - ! « • » " • *—>~> he a l m i ted t l w they are 
. . . . . . - j . . rthur, Mayor of Oiheeaaay, I dea*! h«aar wbat boakr I . , . v , U-la ( t o p a p t e at l . r " . vet » e , i - « | U | ' , 
ariae. There a «oa Cad, end Ha ia not L i ^ t a o ^ t j , * * p ~ c t ta * r e i v s .atetwat a * f " « * « ' I " » t asaa -has la hia aa fohtoafo . . . I e a a o o t bat l » a g h at ihe fo >v the i a , o . I-.,. k>s v 1 >-• 
Igaorv. or 1>. Ca0MHa«. ae k n a . . . B . K , , - , * * ' • " l a f w m a s o w fc«a p w w n r tie c o B t t s i a a a r - - - -
« f r T W < . « o . k « - o ^ hat He id tba I — — 
art K d A a | f . n . . Koter of tbe erea'ed< a a . . « ™ , I Par tha Oteetar tttaaderdl , r * 
M»r M t>r * 
i e « m \ - w. VMT% 
*k were m p tag p e e . w , 
i lfoa*ea. Lawyer — Preaetoe . a b a m a f o a a n . " f c r s i h . e a 
•daeaied a t . U r n w.B take p'aaaar. t . j kanut>a t f o y are no. eafor - e j t f , . t i « e » e a t r a l e . « > • " 
r a e aa the r ^ h i rarh T y h ! A a d 4 yaa - ao h i g h . > . l tf a - f r a t w d t l w t | t o » , < j T h e ; 
l e a . , hy the t r r t mail after its p 
afterward th .ra ia s a y delay taa, 
•a h a w t h m a ) we raa waf he lp 
**y have had. Z ^ e - d - W e w f o r if old . f o h , Gotham ? — * * * • * 
~ ^ ? * * t ^ ' 3 wkUsra" 
" • ' " * * * « * hundred year . t | a tha t t h r « u b w M t o a t « r paean.arv p « * t 
Woodrtark, tea. . a d that mediant an t u t o r * r a » , a p a e a t h a t : eAargm togia alter t h a b a a leai 
• * - i » " * f t o bear ia i h a e w e ewMitma. s h a a U t h r o a ( h H. r . . . m i i i . r . i r t T ' 
•ailbd aad seat rega- J ideaa and foetn B » . . e i t * ! T h e pewdre Per tba Ctoatee HMa 
hy a spark i « » , t „ — w . 
eed ta t h e Agr icu l tara i iau 
B i f o f a e a d r ™ " * « ThaAraaewfoTaaal A t o i a M « e S a a e « r w a ! h a l d 
s tags t e ' b . w e e a d maea.aa at l i r a . Camp O e e a a d e> 
" *ky. the l«ab a t * a ? . preaSme. at ! « . Y I a e k . 
. t t . a . a t n h i h a * a a d I 
• h t l e ia Cbartaatea a h w day* a«e, I a*w a a d ! 
foB a a i . , d e a . 
I to attend. T h a i w a 
erpforaat l Aad i 
A C S A I A A S D S A B I U M A — A a A o a t r i a a 
t t r s a l a r atatea, respecting t b a A u s t r i a a n d 
e ' J * f 8 , r d i , , i " " P " " * . ' k a t s h o u l d t h e 
• l ion o f Franco and E a g l a n d b e u n s w 
fd l A n a t n a wil l « e k m e ^ u r c a for b « own 
• J T T " ; T h e a a t b c n t i a t y o f t b a c r c t t f o r . 
c o n n u r a with Indiana, with '.'onaa a n d w u h 
Kritjab. tunaa b e y o n d neetuary Ha w a s w n h 
G a t e s a t C e m d e a . with Murgaa at i K Cow-
a l 
According to tba t 
& « M voters t* t h n c i _ 
national capital . Thla rrpreeent . a t ^ pa lata 
some t o . 0 0 0 auaU, a fort w h i c h ebawa tin 
h a s beea gaaareHy awppaaed. 
***P *pea ta i a s p m t ^ U r y p t o s t o r ! 
todeee foe a w * h for temah — t ahaald k a . a , " 
a. Ae for the f . t f . a a a a a l hfoakamtth w h a to fo.ee. 
r . end g"i«, aod 
atfaHy foaited l a 
be - i d - a a a d ^ b r • I tba Caary l a w . ( o r it 
ia ta b e e f ap the rata a f i 
I pal argument t h e * aae I . 
I foare cA. re t . . What h * 
I i a the C e a r t Hauaa. aa S a t a c d a y a f - ead led , forgetting aa they pfod afoag tike path 
af Itfo, that hy the w e y - a d * toe a teek, aa wbtek 
mad powarlul eppaal i a b e h a l f a f Ibe Saaibaan I etaeshle, apoa wbaee e a e r r eeTatal a 
i a t o r e a t o e f K s a a a s . T b a p e o p l e l a t c n a d w n h PMk t'. ap ! end with t 
Hardwire, Cutlery, &c. 
OAHrERTKC'3 T0 LS, cf all Klirfg, 
BLA3SSIDTH TOOLS. 
FASH1M3 OTEIfSlLS. 
CWiriST BUXE&S' TOOLS. 
Tmrnns't SBJV B A i m s ' TOOLS 
«J^ d7 H^SC TROBHraO HARDWA&F. 
, . ,kh: tf RRIA03 AND BtJOCJY SUterlalt. 
b»0.-3T HILLS. 
retiVKrl-t1- ! — • CSaaaCw., » . ~ d , tVwnd. e r ^ . d. x w 
S A W . S , 
i M W | | | r<M | or m e BEST « p » u r r . 
8 1 « - ~ » « e p a f o O A S T S T E E L F I L E S - B e s t Q t u l l t y . 
RCASIA — A l e t t e r frern S t . 
t » J t operat ions for n i r i a g t h e M a k e * r n -
M l a i t SebastopoJ, has b e e n comraenccd , a a d 
s i x t e e n b a r e b e e n rai ted. 
B W W I A . — T b e O t t o m a n 
T e h e r a n bad required t b « e x e c o t l o o o f the 
t w a t j o f lodeo invf ics i ioB a n d reaitution o f 
e a r e n towns to T u r k r y . T b e P o r t e i a i a e l i e -
•dto 
Jarne. Green ef Berl in . !* Y . m w hie owe I 
hundredth barth d a y o a b e I l i b a f K . U w y 1 
laat. 11a s e r v e d ia 
• d t o cooaent to t b a i . i o a o f t h e P r i m W . 
O O T u l i t l O O i h f t l i t S M t a t a i a n t w ^ 
a W tba t ! S l ^ l « ~ 
y a * a o a o a l tribuia to *!T 
** • " * * - t m n M * f » ^£s^ar3rb.rssn: 
•Urnim tbw D i a t r i a t t o . bean 
( say farther aacMraa ta 
a , - b a t Ce l . • . attrrwd a p i 
b M w h « h f f d IkdHi 40(1 Muff 
il m e m b e r id t b a I f o p t i * < h a r c b and t h f o k a j ly a r e r y m i a a f t h e m a . m c a d hia forth by foe 
• • • • T b a ismdileaa o f N o r t h e r n U s a i e * ia rep- " 
iiaeratad lo to deplorable indeed . F i r e y J s m M - U , " — » 
®and Iba d t y a f ton O a r e n g a eaatotaad IA.. intobi tanta . a a d tba b t a t t a t a a a f o a g the 
inula w e r e mall ato-ked w i t h e a u l e . N o w , 
.IreoUtfoa r e i g n , around, tba baaieadaa are ia 
"^.aadtto pop^tfoa rftbert^ to. to. 
TWHMta lo BNO. 
" m i 
- If y a a a e . p r e f e r ta 
T h e : it. y a a ami g l e e t h e e a e w a r i a y e a r 
ler a f ! pafmr. A a y aahaal toy k a e w t a g I 
•r h a bfow l - p e _ e « k H la fowad in t t o d r k . h a t a w te the l ight. 
l e a t a l a g a a M w w i a - N the midrt eg the toy. b a t ne'er i . lha e i g t 
a a h t ta k a a w that eaet '* " , k * " * * * and eeaea'a ah* a . 
- 1 2 - . ^ r z «JT AND WRODOHT SAILS - « s -
« a a a ; a a d t f y e a e a a a n l e . i k u K wilt u a . l i tba . a n I . p e l i o r Q a a l i t f . 
KSTIFE OLEANKRB AND APPLE 
PEELER S - - So a t th lag New. 
r.wsi^ 
O w i a g t a t b a a h t n . i m s f I t o l a a a a t o -
ie aeaafy fodeatrueatfoe. It alee admia. af t 
' waekiag. heal b a n g takea tow to I 
b a a d r e d dnlfore. b a t a a tope aeaa i 
C V a - A P - t o 
g v a a a t t ir thlng hia 
: t i ^ 1 ***??* rsr-ff. ^^J^eWt 
a l imb e a w h i c h to waa area- ^ ^ k a w fcaaa aat b a t a to a a t o t t o apea ef a e a a e k 
a n d p r y p i t a t a d k m to t b a » e b a s e m a d e a damanatnt i fon i t o r a foat bad admUs i t o ww^saaa . 
H a b t o * 2 U ' l » - " • W k a a a f n t o d b a t a foa a n 
— T 7 - — - a - — • > * r . l a t r a a r , has ineanled i • • • • T h a N a t t l a a n . y „ | e , I - - U e s a r y reaaaa to eapanm Utas a ' f m a t w t a e a . 4 a a a . « e a W to t h e n n ^ . o a l a e M M waaa he rarrem i* r e a r e t u a a b reavWWWte^W^^Smmm a l a . p r w a > , e w a a na 
i 3 C T i h i ^ t i f o i s f i & 2 & * * * * • • , k * * •»-*-»* •• »«.tom^tfo, phd-phy-.repptoto- **** J S J I . " ^ - V - r 
s s s a a t h a a a a p h a n t . aada 
• pert w n h the toll j e t ha 
T a With t t o a e w b a a e n w l , i 
a a . a a t o e a t t a e a r . 
. ad 1 mfoaa alar. *. 
Oa the Laab when to sarrefo is w a r alfo da. 
T t o world nbaaid to i r a l a f u l to t ia writer 
for i t o c a r u t a t v w i t h wfoch b e predial 
a . - a a d toe . x a e t a a t o w n h whi, 
, toe i r a a a n t I parta a f t b e arpaiaed 
Bat a a toealt a m ftwgnt that h e w t o 
I 4 - a o s W * S -
nd a « . n a . foils whei •« . ! it »>-aee 
re t t o knoara lawn a f DTrtea 
We He GILL. 
A p il tO I t If 
J U S T R E O I U V E D , 
A S V P P U O f 
LADIES' HKELEP QAITESS. 
y . a. a m . 
P . I K A s O L S . 
^453tz&fc 
K a m e i e r N e p a l a o a - . reaaat 
teb«l 
NOTICE. 
^ L L _ p e r e . a a htdaUrd to t b a lata h w _ *t 
€ & £ £ ? & & & "£ A K » A i t JO . 
JUST RECEIVED 
MUgnliM la Mf>« ia 
le rillaea* haraTaemnr 
•ft 
Dr. J. A. WALKER, ~g3fe~. ™P£SZ-.FJ££SL 
CHEMIST p y i V l w r f t 
•  — 
rcSsrsfKrirsrs 
1* tba North. 
' n k n Cotfoa - T h a A i f n t a Ca«*.»». 
id NTI thai fonuaaa baiaa ot Baaiaaa 
n wrra »oU ia that ear oa Friday of laal 
sens--
P f s E & s s r . £ r . .ri r S i ; 
af J. B Tarbo.a aa Tark.j Cr.at, I A . T M fnaadaaf W M. A.»•»«-», b q tha J ..!*'•' 
all tM m n l >UU afaaid Tartara 
T«a> I* h. i u h k H « ~ dat af aala 
April » - U - t JOB UCOBARJP. • 
FOR SALE. 
6,000 Bushels of Corn. 
!«•» MS no* anaiaad m iha Leaiarilla jail aa 
"tha charge of munUr. I ' F H S .wWihar 1 
„;:T W^T^  ^ f2r&**2!££;' i.fiZ^cSS'SS 
«tw ramor whleb •« alludrJ to la«l week ef ih« K«*A » Cfc«»Ur N « « , 
».f»Veb'e |ioni|«*wmrn1 W of U*e '**•* ** ^ *• *"H 
pH nw ROTBI ti<l Um%*ry •rsi . Several f «•* 
M T I C H 0 I * O * »e . tor C V r k uf " L ? * . ^ T * ^ 
CfcaW D « r - i . . -W i T T A T S S W * . . . 
4 f ^ S ; ' « » « * • »( Maj J**IW H RUIN : P A U A H 4 K M O H . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 5 
....*******«.s..t—.Ar^ ivvApWt(8 Spring & Summer Goods. rw,11la¥ 0S! TRT us'!„ t l n ^ X A4aw, tl»* Fr«^  S«it e»*«Met« f»r - » * * * 1 0 .... r ° ^TMK ?«•*«« l«m+4 a Of*rt~ Mtnrx 
« « r i«»*«i*"Hii. 
C H E S T E R * 8 . C . 
• M l M tha C m r t p i n a B u w r * A u i u e a ' t , • up,;, »r 
1 SSSIIEMJ, 
8&*t4 mkl m*. A L S O , . U p . M I W »f 
THOMPSONIAN AND PATENT MEDICINLS, 
9 C B G I C . l L AND D O T A L UfSTRl'JMiSTS, 
m i S CIGAR?, TOBACCO A "S3 S K 0 7 T , 
f l i t S l C i A . T S POCKET CASES. TIIKKMOMKTKRS. 4 r 
I» • «w<I &r W fc»» *fa«*4. 1*4 ietae.1- k-apia-, MKJ> a *<ak 
aa amy be fcaad ia a armoprf IV»K Sfc*», f w c l u a v i i.j 
A i « * i f ia W hot mmtlr**, awiataJ b) • .Vfotic 
WANTED. 
T>Y f h a w W n ' a r a h « 3 la aaakaaowaa 
) D Shua—liWal aacta will ha t t m . 
\U*H Two likai; h»ra a< appra-itiatf, h>* 
i i a m Iha baaiam •< 8a>,. Hakiaf. jjj 
SCHOOL WANTED. 
i ' . M . • m w u 4 fct rAI.AS h. 
.Ml S « » ^ It kr Jas. rataa * tV 
« o l M l > r~» . »r » « a « . 
Jordan Bennett, 
mm . c J C ^ ) 
K * ; u a a - 1 ^ W ^ ^ l ! I i ^ « i f - i S - , r f . - « * j p a n t Q V « < s t < ? fihirtd s n r t « ! - O A n w w . • o t » T m s o p « » a , 1 » a . * a | o » w«> i » « u w « a * . .H « « . ! 
K V ; . * J £ « ' " • • ' « - X P I Z Z Z T r a n l S « V e S l b ' D I U r l b » 5 > 0 L * S , B v ^ l M ( i l , . ! . a , ^ . , w . - w ^ . . . . M - A u . . . . . . . . w - ~ \ 
M . J ' 2 : l » r i n £ r u . ? - « { ) . l H A T S " — ~ * * ^ y * - • - — * • - * . ^ 
BM JfV'fiuW* , Fi. ' AJI Vrr 
- —T.'.". Dr- »S«U • - s« » 
hif- aWliii , W m W'•«.*«•. i. 
V II BAKbKX A \ . H. DA VEGA. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
' • • • ' J 4MKUCJH. t u . T K , * F * * r # a 
# « l s i « * « • » » . rn>*mi ew»«a4 •• 
g j DRUGS i\D VIBIfllCl 
Pedunery and Faccy Goods. 
teijs S««p» BriahM. Hair 'Ma, KurafW, 
n g p ( Pwodaa. Prvaah h K^jluh Twin ArtKlaa. 
5 w COLOGNE WATER, 
of •ni-'f " '« g—hf«r«a Onmrhl 
8 - * 3 W i a l « » U!«aa Ca«l^ l)y* KtaCa aad OUa. 
V * , p»i»t * a . 
A««»i» fur ail ibr •>«< K ' p m t J 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
MKDKJAL ( AMD. 
\ R * ! > »: «c MORRIMVI » « p ^ -
4 '«l .h»awrl**a tojpMlwr .» ih» ^rartiaa af 
>1.4 c B» aa4 » ail »» huachM. t*»-
*M IW« Murtra iha—< i - . W lunaartirvwla 
»i fawijaagtia tbeaarrB'iwofihwrwWBaa 
l> i.feK *>4 aNra vaba IwaaJ .1 fela r.-f 
"O IMJ^H > nwv aw) I" NMtma 
ii.« .V«« Kail R a i Hv-t, • » l«a rf,«. ia 
aU Kail K a J liwvK «h«a 9** |jrafaM*o<w' 
IT j .a t J AttJ , 
» tfcawha ha» m » k lh« praa-
of IWiistiTr «g«m. aa4 aubcita a •!«»* af 
fiaa«m! 
U i S JEST UECOVKIJ UU STlXS OS UStiLfM. FStOCfl AtH > • » « • . « 
C O T T C / i S A W G I N S 
» | " ' l » l ! t l 
UB.M, . M 
Mwt'l f,«» J Ur iha | 
JAMti 11. IXUDIT I 
Tha ath«¥«aat >ha taOaa rnrminMt l lw**! 'aaa. *»Jk a< ifc»a»a>\ I N ^ A F l w u r t fchhaaa j ~ i v 5 T 
Merchants — Physicians. M A N T I L L A S , 
I h - W O T f r i f t » r ^ » e n 0».-V-! • A •••—»*»« U l t f c l Sj t l f * u n u « a< tha s & w s s T s r r u E < FKV».a Ai A t % « C t B K , fta. 
f ' E S Q l I X O K , 
SAOtlLrS, MAKTINGat l s . 1 .»,t 
SABPtK BAG--. Ae, ! " - B l h — -*»>-* 
SADDLES, BRIDLES, frc. 
• aMRwa ia Sia • 
1 \ V * * k — 'arw.w f * E 
\ \ " M . « . T I M M i : , f i H a U n l » > 
» > BI I U i » a . . h,« i «rrh*^,l » «pp!» « f i 
«* L i r r ^ n u n u t t a l t  SKW*S  « m £ _ 
SHOES & SUPPERS-HARDWARE, 
Dit^s and Medic{n«e-Crocktiy ecd Glass Waxe, ! *"*" rf *" kM* 
Xf l » 
I h T K I 1 K I V I I»r. "W» 4'« 
ua*«'i «'4l »r«p- g<ri»s lb ' 
b i g M . t «ei|. j "4 4 ( • • • 
i . V r « * » r a « ' l »• . M I . I 
«ifhu. Mar 
a r *"*M P K u r u i j r s 
linu ai«h raaW> wf », r «^a*a aU>!« 
ia whaia CaaHiaffcMian 
.a4 lt« S « r « ami 
af lM««ia« i k « ! 
« « l i * ktutl* 
- I W , / . a . . , . 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O B T 
I TV- flnai 
'*! riimNT aeSTVKt »-OK 
EteGrith's Electric 0.1, SILVER WARE. SILVER WARE. Lather, Leather. 
— HoUoway's Pills aud OiaUasat, | TZZZ 
• c U > « * P i l i t t a d T . r . t f k , . » * l p ^ t T ^ 7 . . , ! y . . * , ? ^ . , . ^ 7 , ' '** " t P T . t ' T ' " ' ' ^ T k " T * " " ~ ! " « - » • ^ . . « f c £ ' rn»:v-» inwr tOB. ! r ^ ^ I" •.:!! *' 
Fresh Cod Liver CiL 
VT . D a t a S r o a a wil l ha R a ^ < « Clark A t a i c a b V a l 
dan(-<ar «f Mr. and Mra. T. H DeGnSanraid, ' * > 1 I f . A l l l . i r u n 
V ' w - , v D e t e c t i n g C e u u r f c t t B a n k Mote - H o d g s o n ' * S a r a t o g a S a l t 
. " t J C ' v ' T r T . . * B - r » t . a « . . . r , o U - « a Bill ia E.~» O " Wfawri - W ^ m V l h H < « m > 
A l * » a Mwyl.ia a a » u » a t a< PATKST WtikTKDhMat •( OU U r n ia nchaaa* " ^ " ' H ^ f r r ' . - r r — " * - " T T - „ M r a w w a m u " t--mm a i " f l ' a a a » l < 
M M M C W t i W « I ' fa, G - A , « . h . ^ a w U , . 7 * w * . ! i ™ ' 
^ errcCTT A mum*. ^ i. A. fsras t c. „f Z'^rZ.u^Z^: 
TANNING PROCESS. April Jin. . ' " y IHfrta( lllaaa afaaar 
rt , ' u - T h ^ w , — W y M . " . y * ~ ~ 
* ? ; a'aaa. t.-^yAMtaa.a Hatawre. w l a r H lhat ^ ^ 4 , ,^.4., t v . u ^ y t a> W < T » Mwchaato : - A h hilla aaar h a AoHan 
Z_ ' * **** ! " ' . - .**• f T * ' **f t -« - ! • » ) '—a - ^ . . r ^ f c a t a . . . * , Uath w»l ha » i « «a » . . par orat fcwil 2lv 
~ »a«* .a aa a r w i a a a a a u i aawt^ajai •"""•(«» » a j W M.a4. w«h > a . N k » ( • • f ew 1 ; was la arttela s a l hr aaM at whaAtaala Uteaa. 
Mia. 1 R Tcaarnu. 1.1. ail , . f J M. 
TarUtMl aaJ Aaafhiar af Jahr KOIiaa. . ia 
M I el bar <•<* 8ha HraA a 
Kf«, aaJ iWl . | M a . i Aa-u, 
by F««h aa k«r |aa»i»a«*«»laar. Thar, ia 
WM H AHIIfjHUV (la t 
A B U 
L A R U E L O T '»T f O T WARK. 
a m tfc* . ' \ awbo. af .WENS. St'i DERf » t < AM), aaw w«Wa 
SKUXKTH-JM raart.rd . * ! R* - . 1 . b, ib.. . - « • 
H HARDEN A TO 
JB ! ».rt. ,Uv ,fca J ,1 „ 
J ZTBMTW A 
» C April 
MATTHEW W ILI U M * r « A|».l II 
A L A R U E L O T a i r — w t « . i . E A f t ui . j i r . fct" w u CAINTS. n u m . (L be Jtliulms. War lick's Patent Plow NOTICE. uLGTmftC, 
>H « I M I 
*rpart/-r |A> a a i aadiaf ^pr.11( 
XJT rwS - Tia «laarftba » a t a - a p n - .baat 
l a M w ^ t i M M H M I N MT<« ' • 
Negro for Sale. 
WILL ha a>U hater tba Cawrt Haaaa A w , to * a Twrm af Claatar, a . .ha flrat I t o -
Aaj ia Mar. a \ a , r a U . a aamad BILL, fc*. 
. - - Ra«lr««A. a a A w . K a w a A a ^ a baaba, kw T»a "alMal aUI aa ..paa 
A T R l x k e T 'auaa, (ha IbM al wuA p i a w u i a w W . . K ^ t , • « . , M | , 
^ r x ^ i . ' c a 7 ^ 
— — — — —. ' aaw aai rarv w a a ^ a a t with a p t raaa 
M I I K I L ! * « •<- — M b f « — a ^ to » « 4 . 
TaaaWCbaaW,tk. kUaWuy p r a ^ , , 
I trartaf LaaA awMab 
AraJ aaJ TWwaaw ( t l j i 
beewiW hr '•• i S l La a 
Books and Stationary, 
aaa Baa- . aewtoe* ia part "I Pea*at and Faaaify l t > 
PLANTING POTATOES. i r ^ y 
i V l BBLS. »f ibaaban—aMailjr Hah E*a— " 
t w O >ra Ax a.la. br aatbaa aarta al UM Slura I 
. . C U . . . . a ^ | A «natr of Paatkal, k ladal . Utoa ilawa 
rhw. Haatu 1 "««• Seb(*A.ad S- 8 . B oAswub Blaak M > 
aaa ( t l ) , l>a»Baak., Cianraaad Aiaaaao* fw U U 
• - • c « r • - -
BATE TOUR RAGS. 
kaunwn. » a-
P.4PKK s 
ranatiaa. Ajwalapafc a m . a a . l a i 
is' Jfjadmott. 
•iwlTUWtM 
rfhrato "bonk faraeiag." and tbua tiarir ebt 
do Mi antra to bo inflamed tm agi 
m -ktber. M exalt » * m t B w M>k .« 
F«y» 'fc« Farmer V«J ftofc* 
W E E D S 
•« .Mtater. yew any—epaakme .>f weed*-" «'« 
woaM Bke to hare the aidfeat taken ap br. 
tl 0m eorwepnedonu, and M the* + ' 
aa, • • invito M W m | . We Had i 
the Btehtr t&aU art «** ef oar oU »*>• 
ulon tuber 14 jam ioaoe »ith aa. iw eon! 
' te-WnrAai « 
I'adi i*ry. u J I 
tuiTe learned to fchca etett .with ft Wood-* 
•word; bat aa I muat difcr from yo* «n thie 
Wkwet, I ukl >p yoar (aoatlet-. and I do thia 
with the ano* "euarqp aince * Pry." end y+-
btpe other ehampiiina <M Mote, i r d a W a 
I in pro if Jot. IMI lo deotroy 
•eda »• • oackoid bar,'' Cane* 
W my — «-«••"-- -*•• 
Vol» JOB 
, in tar opinion. 
fgad aa la it n-MoMgad t to fa rmm*V*t af ike ml; 
C l i B S X i B S 8 * A W BJLXL i i . 
PiANOC 
err 
«>e the « * 
» b«4 raaieted Tbaa 
, bo baow t w the proi 
I eaa aay one be a dowor, * j Mt. guardtea a»gwa to 
eter fc* OCT*.*!* the* oro I lb.; on M opt a*d . 
tea ta pleat 
"bjrZo** ***iu^*1 * ^ 
woll we. tbr-~rh. . b « -r«a« ".am . . . . . . i t i f i i >•* P M imi tmt 
JO employ <bo mmd al «t» *«-tnl. wiro W »j " * « »»W» «f y f r J T i * 
k x , then»t»«h, ten • Vajge, l l w u r . eoweeewiia. , 
t t lS . . u , l r , A . « « l orU., .th.r . ao- ep-wf.l -t * e waited «*4 M M 
lectin* twtor wed ; proper crane. fc»k..«- te« * " * " ' - * * * T_ ^ 
mak *0. Wb. CM utfwhol. bme. J»«U i *W«M(b » . -bw-g* 
kD»w • ABJ O(.. r « t.K M MM* «hag»j »">i ** ?~£*? ' 
trt-'HiU at km,a-f*a moat m to fed tbeU- « ' « « f « « *""• 
(rrwujofb* pniM*. roW^*_. 
B» the (MM (ho lorworo af i w t n k*n> P°« "»»*• 
KMC «,» k »a«b »W to «• HW MHO W O I tarn mm-
I •- a ,gk! Mk. (bo U- BuooJ «»4 OMUpMW 
M I bo Uto(*. ami U * • »•*»•"•« *• 
«b» »«> keep « b* 
maCTiuiiw^ 
grnmwKU. gtm» MMM *• 
U bi» Irwia aad lb» >rtb<|kml 
bo W tokos .S»r,« ,< be H —» Mbooto 
, 5 * i * i i r u i . > HOUML-bO» 
f h o k M t o 
BOARS AND L0D61R6, 
..M-.S 
THE BPBSCHiBEBS HOWABD ASSOCIATION 
Itmih fe-f? Mrn.ADKi.PuiA. 
rw ^  »«aw»T ummmmtnn 
p C X t r « " l h , in<»«i 
II I "• > $t \httt m*C911 *«ytNg» «Wpw» -
L x ! r r w s g s s a s s s r ^ i s ^ j mjaEiol s * * "T '*—' '<••*»,«. *• — "T*<"'' *— I DUItl^UJ*. ! «r>«lho >•)£•»««(• owunoof V K U a n m 
. W S w S C e f c ^ l w *oy am , MARHUS !**• WITH SfmiTOH. ., ' • « * • > . « i » k i i W C w w M * . * * . 
c<0>.bitoiib.I. ! > « • « » » . . » . VI. UM Jm ia «#*". "•»W.VRH4Ci-»; ACT»«ib5 J ( i « , 
0* MMbttHKi I K * 004. m U la . '. CW«r 'Vow, to ffw MKVtCAt A f l W f , WUTKj, 
a.o- to» b^M aa«lM^( ooMofcro. ; , t , . , t. >« | w a h u t i i j tt kwr. ratuiu, t>4 AIUBUT. s«rtukU, BM*teads, Chairs. •*«---
-' KMWf rarroj ToaUr fwW, Kai^ . . r «»««•<* »"*«• < fOmUM it3»KKTT 
J. WEST, aK?»gBL^T*-»*"*! . t . J. w t b l . 
b ^ J l y r g t - ^ . — ' . ' y . ' t SADDLE & HA&WE8S BAKER, u - & »4 ^ 
Z T J Z CUMTEK, fi. «'. 
. ! fS«.SI e»c*«4 wit 
. j «<•. b » | ( A m n j s . 
at Hfe,*«^u4 in »«.rf 
uiee«« pooort* a»J eoBW init to KtKNlfiil 
KIJHCINKS VfUM «»>• CluSliK. 
Tkr MmirJ 
••III! •> Wardrobes. 
Mi* IHB.IVU or u > n | o < I aloreyo V. , , Ri«b Mik . ^ a; MMMC kanto u*unrb< al Utr faaHiy ran ko t>«h Wabwl 
' l*;«e MMM4. 
Ik.. W . (bej k*«o 
« 4 tot a a o B M n H T e l r 
r " * a | | - - ; * • 
jaat Molt froet." Of tboaa I an tooet m beor 
of tbo r»j or oarre* weej. Tbat *uoe woed. 
may do harm at rirab to vor crop*. I 4o nat de-
ay; "but «hat I mua'aja iv ti.ef may he «o 
a w t f bt to do a w ir«d [bail bwa. aid 
oagfat to bo pxpecttd 
" mrhra" yo» *age • 
AoJ hem 1 
lo.g «framm>a-u k«ow *h«toe, . « d , ! « . w - - o m m r y ; U.« tbore « • ! «i*w P . ^ f . , 
jifc w. at you cooiend. mj,.re »»!., « . n o t iiul« B>al!»r* >ncb at pe.^ or hoikta*. «o. boabH ! 4^-,„er»j h> . » . UUlt l«o the o.r ore . / *0.1. All kh«.W ^ {hr t .tot W M . ' M (« « « . ^ U.«, -"-l-!"*-*' 
tbat a nod «.! a r r » « . M ^ Uaam to !«.(. I 
turn of vogetoUo atouU. or » etber *•*•)« Jr- iE(ur«»t,li«. ' 
a»yi ax weed, and oibrr tafabh n u m . there an anay who tenr fexi tbo. <i*o t. . . . . . u, f 
AntheM made rich b* the moaH. ord» they I learn eofhiBj, but the? eon fii«l ta 
ten t»e mould «mpjy bmaaw ttey aw he).!: down at U ft* an bwr'or t«o. they 
fetsMlKbrki; 
t» sa tbo a«'h..rhiet oI Lei*gthat d>ri«.' .oj wooM arm. M l r I l W - « 
aa»t of tteir «rboa aad aaxaua f n * (how i«»y l a w r r « a atrtto >» l a i w o ; > • ; mtm* is anak | m > i tbo 
. . . ly i tonut i H o m h hi* d u t . . . M . f ifc. 
UlW to tba aail ao at to bo.'roUiard by it l eg 
*h to becaSl growing plentt! Cain.,: 
H> Brtn™ up * " 
befnn koiitoc Tka 
mi 1 do »»»« aaarf 
. t th,.k ««b a P* 




130 ACRIS, To ALi whom it my Concern. 
^ y WJf i . ~i* ami tell tort «k.pM to j ' f ^ t o Z? 
•m*!'i fr*.o , », .. ' , -tbo « t e H *f Cora, t'attoa M4 
A, 0 Pa«aa. K«)- tbwa> lie laad a 
aaake baaaa Ite urato. ««Jf no. runs 
(ToWiDg plantt t in t 
ana other miu.ral mattew 
Cooay gnea on. to the torU. 
from the poboh! or <- t'waiera, by tM 
! cb««f« all 
j i n g « i » « l 
•d »y the aaaa> m e w 
«. tWtfac*. aadavefc 
1 ] t u a , 7 * f m 1 • orated ia a i 
: wiX ain ewHk«4 a> 
, tie*, *bMh it i I>»>IH 
Vtfer If"*!' 'Sn* tbal deewod tr~» tbo acta 
! r.1 toJt 
i rieiaaa oabo 
»? A meant at docaviog resel.l. e 
rly tritb the i 
ia wb'ich mar.' change* a 
^ i'+ f 'dlj : to aabd.<M tbo to«tor 
• p-mi, ™ M M* • * 'h h « ; Ho tb«dd U waght o 
t 0f m our ph'lti-opbj j cr f^ »f rarmt# from »n <IM t iM h« mo-or 
Tboro it aa inMcacy and ptrplo«.< of aSa,.»* • *" 
hero which ll if foared, wo d.. not yet tally >a w «iabo.iora wtofcofb ra 
' - '• , i e,oa,l»iant»«t-».»rat. J M „ „ „ 
| earn- by feo», »WJ ar« tUtrton. »« t ^ 
i | f e t o i , ^ « « W . i , f l ^ u w . uuibZS (be ; S H U 
* • . M t o f l t J • # l i i d t . H l A B t I n o a i l h . . h . 
•••SB , ki» aaaia' , rotfto 
tm wen 4»t»ooeJ ; afttew^ija. A kanwj|(wwart 
. . . tooee/tK >*•. «M; » aery aatntor«M y! t)«^l h* ha 
at Inc. bat aaa tea^y orar-' y M o U w , « n i ( aobbwrd, be 
. thr*^ b tbo < 
i ko-oibatthej 
tiaaa. aa -be tooo 
wo b»a ca'keil • 
8.okio« "•.i.r.i • • * ' ^ (-.* •>...• . . . wtib - *•'*»•! a«d t pidan- (liwHr. • H 
t o w «ood«r»4. hao aaa a «rpi«. af aaaMe, wbieb tho Wn-e-
CalUgt Furaltare i -n w.e »«ted »a*i*«d <• ai<-no«|ii>a 
i , i . . J . abo-v. »"tieo Ii io 'Oaile* to oM thai <ha 
. , 1 . J p • W h'?^— VMoal M »t« ••» 'bo ^ ^ r i . t h o y »iJlfu'Wab tbo a** 
liJCKtilC. *ki 8acb». s tpeev<"ed uMria treeto^.i 
Stood. i«'PaMi*M4, by (ho Aannatiaa,Report 
SeCToaene., Libnry. * : 
Faiiiac tewf Owiag ,_ C " A 
Ceatia Mar hie fa#. R - k -
Ceowoa Pkaaa. Tap. 
U«aa Wark-fdHa, 
t'vi i ^ . • 
Ta*e«kwwi»M*ry'*wia«yei'a«i.!ea eta.% Add,»», Or Gt:u R. CAUBJUV Cutaal-
k»pt am o—ht'o>aieat »• (h« kwd. At—. > ' ~t »«t-m toward ta«o»«. No. 3So«h 
a fcd af * %rrai0fe«.S.ail at wtuea tb>y *.i! MN'VM lfen«.MaltoWpkto.lV Bj urfar of 
oafl Ww toe Caab. ' «« Mieoct-r.. 
H C. MAWIKY * CO. Of». FAIdnn'.D Hoeretaey 
Aaril It II it 1 EZ&A D. HKAB^vtlJ, PmMmk. r^ s « • 
' .4 Oaaaiaa, Ucatarbasua or Mf-Abnoa. 
'"•d -«b«r Dwaaap of th« S.zuai 'Mfxoa, by 
. w « w e CawwJi l8» wbtch wUi he ooot by 
s^adaa, »•«. a»d. •". i* a aatM; Nmlaee.) FREK «'F 
tow rtuaooaad F'«- t iUiSUfc. um the. f w ; t I ol TWO STAMPS 
CI?COVERED A. LAST —-srsrsffls--' j TIE PLTORS Raposifi. 
... ,., £ L E C T R I G O I L . ; ' p u t . . W w c r n a . u bit am ere thaaka 
* t f M t w u r ft AUEXANMa ' TttUvJ.i l. A. •>;. •• I ta tUa^Maaf ( A N M H I aarr.mad-
MEDICAL NOTICE. T ^ T : 
t>RK. U U S L E Y * W T I . I K .• A. . •»*> *'»- a.«iea (hat ba tea joat roae rod a 
m IlkVB aaaaiff>atai| 'boo wl.aa taaatbor i . . . \ ^ L '** 
MICSHESAIIBUWWl 
IM wdjka bwadol btora»*-^-.. or at the ™ - . l W •••*. ' - '. " •< ,J« teat ^aiwt»«, tagsrtbor w«h rai other 
rw»g Stam Br. MaUay aaay ba fmadl * tte j T 7ZLZTCJ " " " ' 
N E W S T O K E ; 
m coofts! 
VS. rttiAS M a^naa bw (riaado aad (ba O pa8.be i bat ba tee apaead a Sam Man 
of Maw (iwah. of**-«a (bar Cboator | W < , m 
tba Naar Hutai 
-"'HZLlTatZVf* 
5S5t^S~aJi= 
f Malwoaa. Secaoa, TOAMCW . v«-a famej U»a4a. Mm—am* 4- . At. i l U ail al waieb wtii bo »-d tow ( « f l H 
C'nsh ami CHSII Only. To Plaoton A House Bnildcn 
derstond. Ijgbt, teat aod.olwtricuy abo play ! 
. an unknown part io ibia forwatioo of eoiU. | 
Whether Hie abon be nnlarsiowl or not, aad ; 
wbotlier it be «ort«t or out, 1 tatumo I'-it j "t^I~0«0le4 acUcrosaat to a tnaai i | i . oa I (.% 
««Mg loati!., 4«., tit. M MUM „ „ Uaj !• -..'..,4 i , l w ••'"k »• itaaid. Sow a oaa at " 
lit MS, and that Jo«w- M ii IU.L. ibln i Wc" baohola <A earrait fmta asil 
«ha air. Hating nomiaed aa marh I m < 1 acrealto i-nJoat ia tb» coaatry .f a<« ia 8m-
Mmo ihat aome plant, giro •onandaom* lea. ^ *L. ** 
^ a otben to (ha Ml. and ih.t therafcn I « ' at hna^g-tto* 
plaaia are belter laaonlon tbaawhen. Bai w w U " ' !^L r ^ 2 ^ * h 
•nitwaal rnnaeol, c low aad oar field m U- Eat'T «»tod. W« terf ao^.ia«t. bawoter. aa: r"4* Sb»af*. 
long to .hi, cU« N.w Mr.Hdl^ r i i i 1 «»•> t.«T • « "b» »•»'.«*rta»a~ 'U «b-' 
. »**!*»• fH„.er,«,a Ihe 
rtviodr ol tb. .V.^h t o , , ia the - ba^ a, •< ail w (J) 
aaya tb, J W of 
oo!y aaoore ^aaaily (n«a <te wlaole. iadipaadux of 
all n a n * . Aa la tbo tataa of oaaoala far 
tod aapaeiaiiy at t )«a4 fee auMi J ( U t t R n « t k C » t ] 
SliiiiaAllMtodftaiAdBaAdaiwI^Katoteato^HaaBHtateteaHHB 
I ' P i»rarrcsiS4sS «=• s. 'SzvxTTa.zzz ™ ^ 
""*** * ***" ^ . S c t n w . , Mrf MWH<M —* - - " 
Y"~ • wboMteatb. tba- ho boo oi 
lait Daft at «<ata ^ g ^  M , , 
a»l to : thM.aMt. ^ l i o b a o w bar* u M w o l . 
a .h*Saw«in« way atbor « W t u*^^Z *t*. 
« iWb, to yf«j«.«oa •«*.! He feo»' lv—r«l !' • 
aablm sa aayaog to ««t pwb*a» »•» 0.' •:" •*—- • Cb 
f b a 
j »eei>»s aay ibiwj H> UO %BW are re-poctfa'l* 
• ' j OS !•• ".«».••• Ma .tael aad decide lor-
lib. unaa ar. Caob. .r Town 
-ertoawn f t t pay etory Utma moaibo. ra: 
; 1>1 April Jaw. Oetooor and laaaary If pan.-. 
|!»..»» to not. »rt»r l.-d B at ttee* Hoioa, 'h»ir 
; <»«'.! <«aa.-a aad proper .aaeana will ba taken 
| w ' w k i ri«* Ha wkoaU *a* ia ma a«4 
> a 1 oat aad ea.aia»ft» joarrarKeo.at ih- oh.ro 
' fcj4 fcy R. iK/«alM»\ 
South •-•arciia3-{3icster Dist 
s 8^BS»91 I I 
J * " t " 7 ' t k - « i a 4 «"• " Tbo'poa. Mta 
gyMtell". of l he .Soatb. U "tloror ef tba 
"««». — it ia tbe anal Soot bora r« .ointer. 
ia (• almost Ibe oo!y n a a n 
flKdaMaMtet 
. f c. i^ taiwd aaW opoadaly bo MtiMd a» 
kwdaeaa | TW >a ib« toat aatkoi tbat m*f kw .ipowtod ___ 
ao | Tbo oaat MWiaaaftaa #31 ha •part.aNki'j •mni. J 
' w Ibatther « baa l»p«ty «r w«ar< «MkM ' 
. Tba aoMMt a>a*t aad . « « or «at "» n 
t H r * " [ am* at S«t> «M.< « « ba,a to te a » * aa 
atefttW ytaa»a»f { — a o .^aa. rftbaiaw. 
jcurtoca ttf 
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V I'.RMirUGE 
L R U S P S l i / ; 
They ere not recom-
menced as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
The VttMikVcr, for 
expelling Worms frcm 
the "human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most ratisfaetory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVTR PILLS, f o r 
t!:e cure ef LIVTR Coxr-
PLASNT, a l l B:LIO«3 D r -
r.ANGfMRNTS, SICK H E A D -
ACHE, See. 
Purehasen will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cde-
y brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, p repa red by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, F i t t S -
bur^j , Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills- All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENU INT. McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
$%ETdIXa BRO'S, 
W Eiwo» 8**ttr«pcM3. ?.•. 
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